
Te Kawenga
mō teWiki 21

Kawe ake te mānuka

TeWhiti o Te AhoMatua
mō teWiki 21

6.3 Kia tupu ngā āhuatanga
tuku iho o tona pumanawa
ki ngā tihi teitei o te taumata

Te Kura Kaupapa Māori o Te Raki Paewhenua
Whāia Kia Mau Rawa

Pitopit� Kōrer� - Tumuak�
Karanga mai e te Tau Hōu!
Tēnei au te tūpou ana ki ngā mahi nui o te whānau me ngā kaimahi i ngā
wiki kua taha ake nei. Hūrō pai ana te ngakau i te rangatirantaga o tā
mātou whakanui i tēnei hararei o tātou o Ngai Māori.
Ngā aupiki, te uru mai o te whanau ki te tautoko i ngā mahi, ngā
menemene pīataata o ngā pīpī paopao ki ngā pō rerekē o te kura, te
noho pō ā-kura whānui, te whāngai i te hāpori i te pō whakanui, te
hononga mai o Ngā Whare Maha ki ā mātou kaupapa, te putanga mai o
te Hāpori ki te Pō Whakanui me te Umu Kohukohu, te Umu Kohukohu
tuatahi o te Kura.
Haungānō, haakoa te nui o ngā mea hei whakanui me whakaaro hoki ki
ētahi auheke kia whakarite mo te tau e haere ake nei. Ko te auheke nui i
kitea i ngā wiki o te Matawiki ko te korenga o te whānau tautoko. Kia
mōhio mai, āe, i uru mai ētahi whānau ki te tautoko erangi he nui ake ngā
whānau kārē i uru mai. He kitenga kanohi he hokinga mahara ki ngā tau
e whā kua taha ake nei, he hokinga mahara ki ngā mata ōrite, ki ngā
whānau ōrite e kaha uru mai ana ki te tautoko i ngā kaupapa matua o te
Tau.

Atu i tērā, he maharatanga noa mai hei te Rāmere nei tīmata ai ngā
hararei. Ko te manako nui ka hari ka koa ka haumaru katoa ngā hararei.
Ki te hunga e wehe atu ana i Tāmaki, haere ora atu, hoki ora mai. Ki te
hunga noho noa i konei noho ora mai.



nGĀ RĀNGI
MOTUHAKE

Rā Mutunga - term 2
5 ō Hongongoi

Rā tuatahi - Whanga 3 - Term 3
22 ō Hongongoi

Pōwhiri - Rā Tuatahi
22 ō Hongongoi

Kaupap� Matu� / Ke� Informatio�
Matawiki
We hoped everyone enjoyed celebrating Matariki welcoming Te Tau Hou
Māori, our Noho Pō was a great success Whaea Ria from Ohu Whānau
development organised a few fun games for Whānau to participate in.
We had Whaea Te Ira who gave an awesome presentation of the history
and great migration of Waka Hourua. We are very grateful for your time
and tautoko.

Umu Kohukohu
What an emotionally uplifting start to our Māori New Year.
Nothing but gratefulness and pride for all our Tuakana ākonga that took
part in that Ceremony. Many thanks to all the whanau that took their
time to come in and celebrate this milestone with us.
Looking forward to how we can make this kaupapa bigger and better next
year.

Whānauwhakahaere hui - rāpare 4 o hurae 7PM
The June Whānau Whakahaere hui will be held online via zoom, this
Thursday the 4th July at 7pm. The agenda, reports and zoom link will
be sent via email.
Any apologies can be emailed through to
whanauwhakahaere@terakipaewhenua.school.nz.

Kaiawhina - Kura Teina
He tūranga e wātea ana ki te Kura Teina. Ka noho pūmau koe ki kō i ngā
Pīpī Paopao. He tautoko i ngā tamariki takiwātanga tāu mahi. Me he
tangata aroha nui koe ki te Reo Māori, ki ngā Pīpī Paopao nōki tēnā koa,
whakapā mai ki te tari, ki tari@terakipaewhenua.school.nz, waea mai ki
te Kura rānei 09 4795624

Kapa haka - te roopumanukura -wharekura
All Wharekura students will return with a special Kapa Haka pānui this
week. This pānui will include all training and wānanga dates, as well as
costs for the campaign and expectations on ākonga and Whānau.
Please also be aware that the current list of students only includes the
ākonga that participated in the Polyfest Campaign. All ākonga are
encouraged to participate in this Ahurea Campaign.

Kapa haka -mana kuratahi - kura teina
This hui has been scheduled as a compulsory hui for all parents (Tau 4 to
Tau 8 only) to attend to hear all information regarding this competition.
Mana Kuratahi competition is being held this coming November,
practices & wananga will begin in term 3.
This Hui will be held 6pm Wednesday 24th July 2024 (Term 3, Week 1)



Hākinakin�
Paoro Iti
Please see game information below;

Thurs 4th July Weta vs. Murrays Bay Phoenix SC @4pm

Fri 5th July Mokonui vs. OVS Legends SC @3.45pm

Poitūkohu - Tau 9
Please see game information below;

Fri 5th July Rimu vs. N’Cote College Boys Red YMCA Crt 2 @ 4.00pm

Fri 26th July Rimu vs. AJHS Denim EFS 1 @ 4.50pm

Poitarawhiti
Unfortunately the draw has not been posted online, please keep an eye on
the team reach app for updates.

Expression of interest- TERM 3 /4 SPorting codes
Please complete the expression of interest form here, to help with an
indication of which sporting codes we can register from term 3.

Touch RugbyNorth Shore
We have been asked if we would like to enter a whānau team into the
Touch Rugby North Shore league which begins on Thursday July 25th and
runs for 12 weeks at Westlake Girls High School.
This would be a mixed team, if you are interested in playing, coaching or
managing the team please email the Tari this week to confirm your spot.

WIKI HĀKINAKINA HUI - RĀTU 23 O HURAE 6PM
Whaea Kata will be hosting a hui to discuss the plannings thus far for
Wiki Hākinakina which is fast approaching. Please can all wharekura
whānau be in attendance.

https://forms.gle/svnMjJDZS6oe3QGD9

